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FRIENDS, IT MIGHT BE COOLER
But it isn't! So come along and get into COMFORTABLE
SUMMER CLOTHING and you will really enjoy the hot spell.

OUR PRICES ARE EASY
! Summer Goods ReducedREJOLVCD

THAT WHEN WE HOTS PC LL.

C0MC5 IT 15 BEST 7b BE
PREPARED Tor IT. YOU DttlT
WANT HOT THINGS. COOL
APPAREL is BEConirfG in
HOT WEATHER.(0 Slieer Wash Goods

Stylish Wash Suits
Peerless Undermuslins
Children's Headwear
All Fancy Hosiery
Children's Dresses
Laces and Embroideries
Shoes and Slippers

Men's Summer Suits
Men's Panama Hats
Men's Cool Underwear
Men' Soft Shirts
Straw and Crash Hats
Men's Low Shoes
Bathing Suits & Tights
Boy's Furnishings

Large PALM LEAF FAN FREE to

Confidence in our own honesty of purpose makes us feel well satis-
fied you will appreciate the many splendid bargains this store con
tains, if you are only willing to put your time against ours.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
BRANDECEE KINCAID & CO.

CLOTHES.

Auto Gloves All Reduced

7 V
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J. A. Perry, publicity agent for the
Collin Spring Motel, wa at Mood
Klver Thurday and arranged for the
excurwlon that went to the Hprlng
Sunday.

Mi Orace Scott, of P.lngen. wa
brought to the hopltal at Mood
Klver hint week, where an operation
wa performed. She 1 reported a
gettlngalong nicely.

Lafayette Smallpage, .1. P., a
graduate of Stanford !'nlverlty and
an attorney, with hi mother, I

the valley. Mr. Smallpage ex-

pect to remain here a week.

The weather dipener lat week
evidently thought that the coat
needed a little warming up. Anyway
there wau't anything halfway about
the brand of heat he handed out.

On Wedneday, July 1J, at Hood
Klver, at the rcidciice of Kev. W. A.

Stark, who performed the ceremony.
Mr, Thoma !ordon and Mi Anna
liauer, bjth of Munlcr, were married.

K. C. P.ruce, of White Salmon, ar-

rived Wedneday for a horeback
tour of the Hood Klver country. He
will here about a week and will
ride a far up the mountain a, hi
bore w 111 carry him.

Made clean, linked clean, old clean-(ioo- d

Health Bread. Save the eon
pou. Sold by Parker'.

Oct your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co, Phone 68-- Depot-Davids-

Building.
Notice to Patron of Vahcean

The I'.ragg Mereantlle Co. and i. P.
hritle, The Handy Corner 'irocery,

will hereafter carry thl magical
wanhlng compoiiiid In ntock. S. C.
Zlegler, county agent.

Ye, Plfer ha the marvelou new
phonograph ami only Indent met Idle
recork. that are the eiiatiou of the
phonograph world In the ent.
Thre ladetructlble cylinder tecord
can ! uei on any cylinder mai-hlne-

.

Never leave home oti a journey
without a bottle of Chamlierh.ln'
Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea Kem-edy- .

It I aliiioht certain to lie no de.
i. ml cannot be obtained w hen on
board the car or teamhlp. For
nle by all dealer.

Everyone Asking

E. E. Lyon, of Foret drove, I a
vlwltor at Hood Klver.

Born To Mr. and Mr. Charle
Stelnhauwer, In Portland, July 17, a
girl.

Mr. K. It. Huge and daughter,
MIh Jane lloge, are Hta.vlng at their
country home at Oak (irove.

MIh Marlon Kimball, of Barton,
Mr. I'orham Kimball' aunt, arrived
Saturday for a vlult In the valley.

Fred W'alh ha opened a paint
hop on the Height and ha gone

Into the paper hanging and painting
bulne.

Mr. F. E. Parker and daughter,
Carrie, of Wohlngton, D. ('., are
guet at the home of Mr. and Mr
L. X. Blower. Mr. Parker I Mr.
Blower' lter.

Mr. and Mr. II. T. DeWJtt, Mr.
anil Mr. Burnet te Duncan ami Mr.
Maijorle Font are In camp at Lot
Lake. A. L. (rocker and Stuart
Kimball are alwo at the lake.

Kev. E. A. Harrl and Mr. 111,
Butler addreed a meeting at (he
valley ChrlMtlan Church Sunday
night on the I'nlty of Churche.
large congregation wa preent to
hear the npeaker.

Order your bee Hiijiplle early of W
W. Dakln, ll'ld Seventh Htreet.

Regular Sunday exciirlon to Park- -

dale. Pleanant trip for .ourelf and
friend.

The I tent yet. Hazel wood ,e
Cream, bulk or in brick. Call '.!, C.
A. Klchanl & Co.

Try a loaf of (iood Health Bread
at Parker'. "If good to the lat
crumb. " Save the coupon.

For Sale-- - A fine lot of hay In the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone, Odell 38 or
2002.x.

If you want to be comfortable burn
coal. We a re prepared to furnlh It In
any (piantlty. Plenty on hand and
more coming. We handle the Nut
quality of Wyoming coal. Tranfer

Livery Company. Phone .I.

For Hummer diarrhoea In children
alway give ChamN'rlaln' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ami
Cator oil, and a peedy cure I cer-

tain. For ale by all drugglt.
1 w ill make and hang your window

screens at the following prices: Half
screens, 90c each; full screens, $I.J0
each. Prices on screen doors and
porches on application. I will be glad
to do your repairing or work of any
class. Estimates furnished on all
work If desired. Phone 306--

Wright's Carpenter Shop.

Auto Goats, Auto Caps,

BORROWED CLOTHES

NEARLY COST HIM LIFE

The ntory goe, ay the Moler
Bulletin, that a well-know- n ami pop-
ular young man not a thouand
mile from MohIit, wa In town one
day clad In a broadcloth ult of over-
all am) jumper. While here he met
another young gent ami thro? young
ladle, ami they all decided to walk
to Hood Klver and come back on the
late train. Thl young man In iie.
tlon didn't like to appear on the
treet of the city with the young

ladle clad In work clothe: ho he
borrowed ome glad rag from an
obliging friend and away the party
went. Everything went along
Hinoothly until they ntarted aero
the long trentle between the tunnel
and Hood Klver, when they heard
the whlHtle of an approaching train.
Our man with the borrowed plume
Htnrted with two of the ladle to run
aero the trewtle, but the ult lit
wore, made for a nmaller man, wa
ho tight that the poor chap had
little line of hi limb and he wa ob-
liged to turn back to encape being
rundown. The other kept on anil
beat the train to the other end of the
trentle and Don followed on Nhlnd
the flyer, reaching Hood Klver In
time to catch the eat bound train
home.

Will Consolidate Commercial Bodies
CoiiHolhla tlon of Seat tie' t wo lead-

ing commercial organization I be-

ing urged. Some of the leading IiiihI-iich-

men have the matter In hand
and a plan to that end I now being
worked our. By a merger. It I be-

lieved that more effective rcHiilt
could be obtained, with le of an ex- -

petine to the IiiihIiichh lnterrnt. It
may be that a central body will be
created, with all the preent actlvltle
a bureau or department. At all
event, the Hplrlt of In

abroad on Puget Sound, ho that
great thing are looked for In the
near future.

(Iood Health Bread-whi- te, whole
wheat and graham home made, you
will like It. Save the coupon. Sold
by Parker'.

Klght In your lulcHt Heaon when
you have the leant time to npare you
are tuont likely to take diarrhoea and
lone Hcveral day time, unlc you
have ChamN-rlaln'- Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea. Remedy at hand ami
take a done on the flrnt appearance
of the dleam'. For sale by all drug- -

glHtS.

Valley Christan Church Notes
The forum, w hlch 1 to continue In-

definitely during theummer month,
wa opened Sunday evening with
Kev. Harrl. of the Congregational
Church, and Mr. I,chI1c Butler, of
Hood Klver, a the npeaker of the
evening. Both poke on "Fnltica-tlo- n

of I ur Force."
Next Sunday evening Dr. Brolu

and Mr. E. C. Smith w ill peak. re
pectlvely, on "Religion from the

View point of a Military Man" and
"AdvUablllty of Church I'tdon My
KeamuiM."

Lat Friday evening t he I'.ndea
held an Icecream nodal, which

wa well at ten, led and wa a huccchm
In every way. Every one left vow-
ing to come to the next one, which
ha been announced for next Friday
evening, the -- Int.

Mr. Sweany, the teacher of the
Loyal Son. I unite Hick. A good
ubtitute wa provided ho that the

boy were alright.
Heard In the Entry
S. W.W lmt H getting the matter

with the Live Wlren? Only about a
dozen attend any more.

U.K.- Search me. They 're nl way
blowing about their large mber- -

hlp lint, but you never ee 'em
around on Sunday. They have about
70 member.

W V. Ye; I know they have.
The Loyal Son do belter than that;
they have about a la rite an attend.
amen the Live Wire, but only a
mini a large an enrollment.

The Ladle' Aid i t thl week atthe home of Mr. i. (. .(u,niM
Special IiiihIiicnh; all memlH-- r nr.. r...

llcted to be prenent.
Mr. Woodburn. of the Congrega-

tional Church, kindly favored iih win.
a moMt excellent nolo Sunday even-
ing. Another treat I promised f,,r
next Sunday evening, when Mr- -
Aiihagen. late of Wawhlngton, D. C ,
win Ming.

The Loyal Son will hold irregular iiarterly hunlnc meetingat the home of (ilenn SI maker
next WconcHday evening.

l.OVAf. So

Mr. E. D. Wilkin. dreH,n..Lt,.7
701 Oak Htreet. Phone Rial

Have yon heard the lalent
York hit on the phonoirranh'' i
cert dally at Plfer' Book Store.

Xo dirt or gerni-(- i, 1.1,1 n....i,i.
Bread-- A nanltary wrai.ner. n....
the coupon. For wale at Park..-- .

Por Sale A fine lot of hiv in .i.- -
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. f,MM

Post Office. Phone, Odell J8 or

Born To Mr. ami Mr. II. M. II or-to- n

July 17th, a boy.
At the I'nitarlan Church, next Sun-

day Kev. W. (i. Eliot will preach In
exchange with Mr. MacDonahl.

Councilman J. E. Koberton, who
ha been on a ten day bulnew trip
to Salt Lake City, returned to Hood
Klver Sunday.

N. Mortlmerof Hood Klver, arrived
here Sunday, and will make thl city
hi home. He I a brother of Mr,
(ieo. Cluck. (ioldendale (Ore. ) NeWH

The Congregational Church Ladle
A I1 Society are planning an eveulng
meeting for next week. The public
notified by the decretory to watch
for a later announcement.

Mr. and Mr. S. E. Bart me are
taking a week' outing at the home-Htea- d

of their on Earl Bartme, A

few day ago Mr. Bartme killed a
three foot rattler, which made ltelf
an unwelcome vlltor In camp.

The new ha Jut been made
known to Mr. and Mr. F. Blagden
of the marriage of their daughter
Merle and F. D. Waldle. The mar
rlage ha been kept a nee ret by the
young couple for a couple of month.
The young couple Intend to make
Hood Klver their future home.

MIh Icah Lieer, of Vancouver,
Wah., Mr. Ralph Knight, of Port-
land, and Mr. (iorden Clapp, a tu-de-

of the Medical College, Berkeley,
California, were week-en- guent of
Ml lliTMluier, and Ml Ma-

nilla Fletcher. Ml Fletcher, of Eo
Angele, ha been a guet of Ml

Herhner for the pat two week.

Stomach trouble cured. Dr. Sow-erb-

(iood Health Bread put up In a
nanltary wrapper before leaving the
bakery. Save the coupon. For
Hale at Parker.

(let your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co. Phone 68-- L. Depot-Davids-

Building.

We pay hlghet cah price for over
ripe ami cull Ht rawlierrlc. Crocker
& de Kedlng, Fourth Mtrcct, between
Oak and State. Phone IL'7-M- .

Call up C. A. Klchanl & Co., phone
fii, for Home of that dellclou Hazel-woo- d

Ice Cream. We deliver any
ijuantlty, from 1 t. up, free of
rharge.

Sprain require careful treatment.
Keep ijulet and apply ChamlMTlaln'H

Liniment freely. It will remove the
Horene and ipilckly retore the
part to a healthy condition. For
Male by all drugg!!,

Dr. E. K. Sw inburne, of Pendleton,
and hi hoii were guet at the coun-
try home of .1. U. Nunnamnker lat
week, liulph Sw inburne, of Seattle,
the doctor' hoii and the latter'
wife, were alo guent of the Nunua-uiaker- .

The Fleur de Li Millinery tore,
conducted lnce lat fall by Mr.
Smith, ha lieen Hold to Portland
partle who will conduct It In the fu-

ture. Mr. Smith ha gone to the
beach.

Kev. H. A. McDonald, pawtor of the
I'nitarlan Church, will leave on the
L':id for Portland, Me., hi former
home, on u five weeks' vacation. He
will go eat on the Canadian Pacific
and return over the U. P.

By reijuet the Social Dancing Club
will give another one of their enjoy
able dance thl evening at Hellbron-ne- r

Hall. A live piece orchewtra will
furuih iiiunIc and the club and It
friend expect a pleaant evening.

Ml Mae Davldon, who ha been
cahler ami bookkeeper for the Pa
cific Power & Light Company, ha
given up her poltlon w ith that com-
pany and taken one In a lmllar ca
pacity with the Pavldon Fruit Com
pany.

Ml Maud Carllle, formerly of Ar
lington, and Hlter of Mr. F. S.

Smith, I viltlng the latter at her
country home on the State road, and
may decide to locate here In company
w Ith her mother. Ml CarllHle I a
mulc teacher.

J. K. Shelton, who I n w In W'anh
lngton, In a note to the New tell of
the heat In the Kant. He nay: "I'p- -

iiii reaching central Kann on my
way Fat It to get warm and
in Topeka July 4 It wa 10.1 degree,
and next day In Karma city It wa
10". May atid pature lielilarea
brown a Mood Klver orchard,
Timely rain will Have the corn, how-

ever. OrchardlHt al in the lake
front In Michigan tell u there will N-n-

winter fruit In the tate. I nhall
lie glad to get back to the delightful
climate of Oregon."

The great et enemy of childhood I

the tape worm. It dentroy health
and undermine the coiiMtlt utlon.
The greatewt enemy of lntetlnal
worm I WHITE'S CKEAM VEK-MIF- I

JE. It remove the worm
ami help the child back to Htrength,
vigor and cheerfulne. Price IT per
bottle. Sold by ( ha. A. Clarke

For Sale -- Some good hore and a
iiiiiuIxT of ccond hand rig, cheap.
Apply at the Faithlon Livery Htuble,"

1

Mr. and Mr. E. C. Morgan of Port-
land were Cloud Cap Inn guet Wed-ueda-

Mr. and Mr. Sam Schwartz, of
The Dalle, were guet of Mr. and
Mr. William Sunday.

Ml Nellie Michell came up from
Portland Sunday and Hpcut the day
here vlwltlng friend.

C. 1'. 3ouulehen, of the New. 1

(pending two week at Columbia
Beach, where he ha property.

C. I'. I'.oh. K. A. Baker and ( ha.
E. Hick were Cloud Cap Inn or

Wednewilay uud Thumday.
Mr. and Mr. Albert Lathrop. re-

cently married, returned Sunday
evening from their wedillng trip.

A. 15. Cordley, entomologlut at the
Oregon Agricultural College, wa
here Friday a.vompauled by V. I).

Safro.
ieo. Crowell who ha N-c- critltc-all- y

111 1 reported j le Improving
and It 1 now expected that he w'll
recover.

A. W. Ete and wife, of White
Salmon, jollied the party that
clImlM'd the mountain on the north
Hide recently.

MInw Lulu Mirk and Maude
Howard were at Dufur lat week to
vllt1n the family of Fred Bukuhl
near Kiiiglcy.

II. I'. Davldou Wednedaj
night for an extended trip through
t he middle w et and eat. Me w ill

lie gone wveral wo k.
.).;. Kalney, of the Keawy,

iV Jeffery '',., who ha recent-
ly recovered from a Herioii lllne,
wa here Friday on hi way to Kyle.

I.. K. Meacham, publicity man for
the Wall Walla Commercial Club,
w h here Friday ami w a taken for a
ride about t lie v allej by C. II. Sproat.

M. ami Mr. .1, W. Armstrong and
on, J. M. Armtrong, of I, a Pierre,

Mich., are vllting Ihelr daughter,
Mr. II. M. Fraud, lu the Oak 'irove
dtMrlct.

A IIUIiiIhT of Alimler people came to
Hood Piter Sunday hoping to lind a
cooler atmophere, while w vera
traveling men stayed here Iti prefer-
ence to going to The I lalli H, w lu re a
temiHTature of i w a reported
Saturday.


